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Heart to Heart
This is s new department which will be conducted is The Guide for lbs bone 

fit of the reader». The chief feature will be the (feat variety of thought eipr»**md. 
Xo t'vut.ribulions for this department are holicited and none are paid for. They 
are all free wilt offerings fro* the heart* of The Guide reader» It doe» uot seem 
right that reader» should be denied the priyileg* of perusing some of the letter» 
which the editor receive*, so they are here presented.

THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE

HEBE IS A JOKE
The Grain Grower»* Guide in ita last issue

Reports reach US that farmers* in certain 
points in Manitoba where there are go tern 
uirM elevators are making preparations to 
use the loading platforms on a large scale.

aironise the government 
elevator» and their own company.

We have no fault te find whatever with 
the above advice, but surely it is laughable 
ia view of the advice watch the same paper 
handed out last year. it vu urgent and 
iBtutent ia endeavoring te persuade farm 
ere to u»e the loading platforms O. con 
siilency, thou are a jewel.—Killarnsy Guide. 
Sept 15th. 1510y • • •

appreciates a square deal
“I think The Guide is the beet paper for 

the Grain Growers that I ever read It is 
certain!;• doing a good work by esp.stag tn, 
graft that iv going or. today and teaching 
the farmer that he its I getting a square 
deal ' —L L. lUachler Saisberry. Saak 
Oct 3rd mo.

I* THE EIGHT DIRECTION
• While we think The Grain Growers’ 

Guide very estreme i* H» advocacy ef refer*, 
and we cannot eye to eye with it. still, 
it» labor* are ia the right dirucliaa and we 
trwvl it» educational « .mpa ga will hear 
Irun "--Grand View tnponenl. Sept. Sth,
m*

WE DID* T KNOW IT
■"Threw more etweelufs Gw hew* added 

te the list of Mae . ha ^..ramael ownod 
alee elec* T\mm »r. •I.las pcopbwta wha
were aw k*| predut.an tne dropping el the 
elevator orheme after I*# eiecUons hate an
other ikies coesiag ted i# •• *«etak* eat. 
Thw Grata Grower*1 i.*id. -as *mm mi thw»w 

-Partage la i’rarne Review, Sept

but I am certainly not interested in The 
Guide believing as I do that the individuals 
in eh grge of that pc per are more su si vus 
ubeut the welfare of the Liberal interests 
than tkey are about the welfare of the 
farmers and the farming community ef this

Covince. Being one of those who cannot
Hi**»* that any appreciable good coaid ever 

be accomplished in this province by the 
promotion of Liberal principles. 1 therefore 
repent that I have no iatere»! and do not 
de»ir* to have any in The Guide newspaperV* 

-Hon. Robert Roger*. Winnipeg J*!» 121k.mo:

strike my usme off year 
* ‘ »e knee

WE *‘ TOOK IT OPP
Vow will please strike my m 

subscription fist as I don't wisk 
yeur paper any mere "—1>. M SH'sik l
Oakland, Jnly l»tk. mo.

DESmVIMO CREDIT
"Yoer paper i. Use meet useful nee I have 

ever »eea and deserves great credit far the 
way in which it shows ap all the scandal 
sad grain thefts that have been going we far 
many year*."—James tinned. Gilbei 
Sept 12th. HIO '

DOUBTS DISAPPEARED 
“I a* net meek given te p*»»;ag bouquets 

around and 1 a* frde te admit that I had 
m> doubts when you started your weekly 
ediuee that you would awl be able to keep 
ap the iBterewl every *«*k hut 1 a* free 
•• ndmil that 1 was quite wrong fur 1 be 
liewe each number ia a* improvement ee

Gilbert Plains.

its predecessor What the farmer wants dur
ing the busy eeason is the agricultural news 
condensed We will take the little gems now 
—the longer and deeper articles when we 
have mere leisure"—E. X. Hopkins. Moose

- IT WOULD HELP
“What • blessing it would be for the 

whole farming and working class of this vaat 
Western country if tkey weald take The 
Guide and study it. and give it the thought 
intended to he conveyed therein"—J. E. 
Brown, TiUtea. Man . Oct tfth. 1010

A VALUABLE PAPER
"I think it will he hard te find • paper 

more saleable to look back on in ten years 
tie»»"—C. H. Bebbiagtou, Yellow G rasa.

STILL TO THE PS OUT
"The Gram Grower»- Guide is sack a 

light in the world that, like a city kail ee 
v* Mil it (asset be kid.**—Gee G Smith.

A* EDUCATIONAL HELP
"I advise every farmer to take The Guide 

and read it carefully a» I claim that it In 
the only jouruai printed which la trying t* 
educate the producer* to co operate to leak 
after their awn interest»"—Andrew lagvar 
•eus. Moose Jaw

DISH OP GOOD THINGS
"1 wish tv thank the management ef The 

Guide for Ik# tr»aI they serve up te us 
every week My wife and I feel whoa we 
settle la oar chair* with The Guide that we 
have a mental dish of good thing#"—S. *. 
Terrell. Dauphin

EDUCATIVE AND INSTRUCTIVE
"The Guide I» being mere aad mure rue 

ogaised through**! the provint, tu he the 
*out edurull » e sad instructive pup*» the 
former cue procure, aad I few an# wueld 
git* ap the otter tea pupera 1 take rather 
tt.se be deprihed *1 Thu Guide 1 —Rice 
Sheppard. Stralhcuea. AH*

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

NO «facts* by Heel m Cali 
Hlfbewt Award, si Crsbuhl. Paris, 

ssd Warid’s F sir.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COMPANY
F salaries : 8T. LOUIS, NEW YOU

NICHOLSON A BAIN, A»»*
WINNIPEG, MAN

fasaosa to res fa
The Guide I» a panacea to

huing faith la hie ewaatry h«„_______ ____
endeuvor and <h»r.ty fer the eslf eeUeâud

« vioaul 1 H Ha Oeeh. Man

peuphorta."
la ISIS.

THE ONLY ONE
-‘Tho Gram Oruwer* Guido i* ehlf 

mapwr In Canada owned aud contrulled hf 
fa.rn.ru aad puhi..»md m thwr mw»n 
TWre are other pa».** but their huieruut is 
In "divideuds n*« m th* pruducuru ul 
wealth W D. Lamb * PImmu Hwiai 
Aug. dlh. ISIO. , , e
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With a cold, clammy in
difference to our desire 
to sell Apple Orchards
Mr. Alex. I.urw, Provincial Aurnur of British Columbia, estimate» 
that ■ five-year old orchard in West Kootenay is worth AMO per 
acre. We claim it U worth more than that, but let u* take his 
official figure». We veil you ten acre» of cleared, irrigated and 
planted law! for $1.300, care for it for five years for $100 per year, 
ami at the end of five year» it ha* coat you $V,000, or $<00 per acre. 
You have a profit of $3,300 on your $<,000 investment and a piece 
of land that will keep you and your family in affluence all your 
day». Ilenidrs all that you get away from extreme» of climate ami 
«pend your day» in one of the ideal »|m>U op the glolse. Magnificent 
climate, superb scenery, pure water, pure air. grand fiehing and 

hunting. It i* certainly the

Apple Orchard Oppor
tunity of a Lifetime
We would like to explain our offer to you in detail. Your name on 

a puetcard or a phone message is all we need.

BEATON & VEZ1NA
305 Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.


